
THE NEWSPAPER
artists; WORK

¿Exhibition Begins In the Crcn-
shaw Mansion on Juno

6th.
For one week tho walls of the old

Ctenshaw mansion will bo bare nnd have
an opportunity to throw off tho atmos¬
phere of high art in landscape, matine,
figuro and (lower canvases, which luivo
bo delighted them. Just long enough
tills will be to make them welcome tho
now und Inspiring work of the Newspaper
Ai lists' Association.
Tho black nnd white creations will fill

the places which have boon occupied by
favorites of tho Art Club, and per Imps
the old walls would have kept for their
own, but the strangers will not be long
In Illllng tho mansion with tho air of
their popularity and Importance.
Although the newspaper artist's work

Is chlelly In black and white, yet the
man who has to have bis pen ready nt a

moment's notice to make a picture for
lib« paper, has Ills quieter moments, which
lie devotes to more ambitious art, nr.d
not a few have made national reputations
for their work In water colors ntid oils.
The exhibition will begin Juno Rib, nnd

.promises to be extcrernely Interesting
No admission will bo charged,' and all
«re welcome.

LOUDOUN HORSE SHOW

The Entries Unusually Numerous This

Season.The Programme.
(Special to The TImes-Dlspatoh.)

LBKHBUIta, VA., May 30,-Tbe. Ilorso
nnd Colt Show Association of Loudoufi
county closed their entries on Monday.
May ifilb, for all classes except the freo
lor nil jumping class, which romains
open until June 2d.
The Fecund annual exhibition on Juno

2d nnd -Ith promises to be of special merit
from the number and quality of homes
that have been entered. Exhibitors from
all sections have entered prize and blue
ribbon horses, attracted by the largo
premiums Offered by the association and
the special offered by friends.
Colonel Robert N. Harper, president of

tin« American National Bank and member
of the staff of Governor Montagu«-, Is
president. The vice-president Is Mr. W.
Corcoran Basils, grandson of the late
W. W. Corcoran, of Washington, and
nn enthusiastic horseman.
The management has arranged tho fol¬

lowing programme:
On Wednesday.Display of thoroughbred

stallions, galtod «««idlers, high steppers
In harness, general utility class, Ironing.
or «lulck draft, sporting tandem, indies'
park saddle, hunters, green hunters and
others classes.
On Thursday.Park tnndom. quick draft,

gentlemen's road horses, ladles' harness
horses, fnur-ln-hnnd team, lightweight
hunter«, heavyweight hunters, {pint club
high Jump.Many distinguished visitors will bo
prx-sent. and the event will bo of social
prominence.

MARINE ENGINEERS

Beliof that Steamboat Owners Will Not
Permit a Tie Up.

NORFOLK, VA., May 29..Tho Marine
fEtfglneerK.' «\asocia'lion to-night Jby n
vote rejected tho offer of the Chamber
of Commerce to arbitrate their différ¬
ences with tho owners of steam vessels,
and unless the owner« weaken nnd grant
tho demands of the engineers by to¬
morrow night a general walk-out will
f«p||ow. .A committee from tho Cham¬
ber of Commerce presented resolutions
Bdoptei] by that ixidy. urging arbitra¬
tion ami tendering their goo«l olllces.
National President Frank Jones, of the

engineers, opposf.il arbitration in any form,
citing Incidents where. It had resulted dis¬
astrously for the" engineers by causing
delay.
The steamboat owners will hold a mans-

meotlng to-morrow to take final fiction
on the new scale demanded by the en¬
gineers.
During his plea for the rojectlon of

tlie Chamber of Commerce offer. Presi¬
dent Jones predicted that not n single
boat will be tied up. as the owners will
grant the demands of the engineers before
to-morrow night, when the new aculo goes
into effect.
-.-

RAILROAD ENGINEER HURT

Thrown from a Motor Car and His Arm
Broken.

.HARRISONBURO. VA.. May 23..Mr.
William Trapncl!. assistant division en¬
gineer of tho Valley Division, Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad., was thrown from
his motor car at Pleasant Valley, sev¬
eral miles South Of here, this aftcrn«ion.
Air. Trapnell's arm was broken near the
elbow and lie was otherwise painfully
bruised. He was coming down tho road
on bis motor car at a. lively gait, en¬
deavoring to get to llarrisoniiiirg before
the northbound passenger train. The car
struck a small obstruction ou a road
crossing, ami was derailed. The car was
somewhat smashed up.
The Injured man was brought to Har-

rlsonbtirg on the train which ho was
trying to avoid, due hero nt 2:10 P. M
und his arm was set by Dr. Olliausen,
the company's surgeon. To-night ho la
resting as well as could be expected
under the circumstances.

The True Test of flood Tailoring
IS THE APPEARANCE OF OUR CUSTOMERS.

THEY'RE A DISTINCTIVE CLASS THEY STAND FOR WHAT IS CORRECT

...SCHNURMAN...
Correct Tailoring, Haberdashery and Hals. 907 E. MAIN

MEMORY OF LEE IS
LIKE A BENEDICTION

Occasion Recalled When the Great Man Passed Through
Franklin, and Men Who Had Followed Him Gathered

to Gaze Once More Upon His Gentle Face.
(Special te The Tlmn-plipatcl»,)

EMPOKtA, VA., Mny 30.-"Ono of tnj
most treasured recollections Is a slgln
which I once had of General Hubert 10.

Leo," said Judgo G. P. Ilnrham, of the
County Court of Oreenesvlllo county, as

he sat talking to a group on tho porch
at the Central Hotel hero last night. It
was dnrk nnd wo couldn't seo the Judgo't
face, but there was a quaver In his voice
as he went on to relate the Incident,
nnd when he got through there wan some¬

thing In my throat which was not a. cold.
"I wan only about six years old whpn

my father joined Die Con'ederate army
Ir. 1SC1," the Judge went on. "I was the
.ihlest of four children. Townrds tho last
of the struggle life was hard with us,
nnd how we kept from starving after the
war Is a mystery. My father wns a pris,
oner at Johnson's Island until lata In the
summer of lf&>. A negro regiment of
Union soldiers came up from the South
that summer after the war and carried
off the last horse we had, one which hod
been In the Federal service. A young
man nbout twenty-one years old, who
had fought In the Confederate nrmy four
years, went after those negroes when
he heard our liorso was gone, and ho
made them give up that horse. Is It
wonderful that I should think him tho
bravest man who followed Lee*f
"A year, or maybe two years, nfter tho

war It was learned that Général Lee and
one of his daughters would puss through
Franklin on a certain day. Tho news

spread through that county like a pralrlo
lire. On the »lay on which he was to pnsB
a great crowfl began to gather. Farm¬
ers who hud servwl under Leo begun to
come eurly, an»! many brought their fam¬
ilies. When It was tlm»» for the 1rnln
there was nn Immense throng at tho lit¬
tle station. My father. Colonel Barham,
and Captain Hogart at once boarded tho
train, nnd I followed close behind them,
for my father had brought me to soe tho
grenteHt man who hail ever lived, as

he thought him. My father and Captain
Hogar» went up to where General Lee anil
his »laughter were sitting, but I slipped In
between tho s<;nts a short distance away
nml kept my eyes glued on the grout man.

"My father and. Captain Bogart Intro¬
duced tho people as they came up. Thero
were hundreds of them.men who hnd
fought under Lee, their wives and sons

and daughters.
"At this distance of time,'" Bald the

Judge. "M am still xmost-Jmpresspd by tho
fact that very' few of the men and wo¬
men littered a word. My father or Cnp-
taln Hogart would introduce them. Gene¬
ral Lee would grasp the hand presented,
nnd the man or woman would move on
without having: spoken a word. Fre¬
quently General Leo would not speak.
only a hand-clasp. It was nn ovation.
a tribute of love and reverence, such as
this world has given to but few.
«'About everybody had left the car ex¬

cept piymengers. when General Lee's
eye fell on me.
" *My non, como here,' ho snid. I came

to the end of tho sent whore ho was
standing. He first placed his band on
my bend, nnd then laid Tils arm around
my shoulder. I do not remember tho
gentle words be spoke to me, but I can
never forget the expression In those
splendid eyes oh I gazed up Into them.
"And then I enme away, for the trnln,

which hnd been held in order to nllow
the people lo seo General I^eo, was about
to carry mo off.
"But I had looked upon a man whose

like tho world has, never seen, nnd I, a
boy. hnd been an actor In nn Incident,
the memory of which will go with me
until I mn rendy for tho cemetery."
There was a full minute's silence when

the Judge concluded. Ho nnd others of
the group hnd been detailing Instances
of the horrors of reconstruction days.
I noticed that when tho conversation

was resumed It was of Instnnaes going
to show the disappearance of Ill-will l«e-
twocu tho two section« and recognition
or the fuct that this is again a united
country. It was as if tho memory of
Leo was shedding Its benediction upon
us all.

WALTER EDWARD HARRIS.
.

YE0C0MIC0 CHURCH
ONE OF THE OLDEST

Famous Old Building Loca¬
ted In Westmoreland

County.
(Rperlsl to Tho TlnifH-Dhipiitch.)

KTNSALlJ, VA., May ao.-In West¬
moreland, a county mndo famous by be¬
ing tho birthplace of two mon -whose
names will be famous so long as Ameri¬
can history is read, stands an old church,
Yeocomlco, which Is one of tho oldest In

Virginia, and possibly It is tho oldest
church still In tho original finish In tho
United States. It Is situated about threo
miles from the village of K bísale, and Is
roadc still inore Interesting by the fact
that George Washington attended Bun-
day-school there when ho was a boy.
The building Is brick, covered with

shingles. The yard Is large and enclosed
by a strong brick wall. Just back of
tho church Is a largo grave-yard, pretty
well filled up. There Is an old sun-dial
mado of brass, which formerly occupied
a placo In front, on a post, hut bas now
boon moved inside.
The main entrance has a. porch built

over It, tho floor of this porch being
made of curiously shaped brick,
Entering by this door you come In at

tho side of the pulpit, facing tho au¬
dience, and take your seat In old-fash¬
ioned pews having very high backs.' Tho
colling Is shaped to correspond with the
roof,' and "Is niade of live oak boards
planed smooth, with tho edges cut slant¬
ing, so as to fit neatly. The date of
tho building of this churoh Is cut In the
bricks <it one corner.1700.
At the foot of the hill Is a spring of

clear," cool water, which you can drink
out of on old Iron dlppor chained to a
post by the spring. Some claim- that
this Is tho same dipper used -when Wash¬
ington used to attend service» here, but
this Is probably «i mistake.
Yeocomlco la an Episcopal church, reg¬

ular services being held there. It Is
claimed by some that the bricks use«l
In Its construction were hrought over
'from England. There may be other
churches In the United Btatos as old as
this, and possibly older, but most of
thorn havo been remodeled Inside or out¬
side. And I think there are not many
churches still standing Just aa they were
In the year HOC.

From Wealth to Poverty.
George Kettler, an aged cobbler, who

died recently In Argentine, Kurt., at one
tima was worth $12.000.000. Kettler -was
of German birth, and during the Franco-
Prussian war operated a large shoe fao-
tory In Hanover. Profitable army con¬
tracts Bwelled bis fortune to the figure
named, but ho lost everything In specula¬
tion. Then ho came to this country permi¬
tes to begin Ufo anew.

Porch Benches
and

Rockers.

Wickless
Blue Flame

Oil Cooks.

[jOiir Credit System Pleases All. We Charge Nothing E*<ra for Credit.

White Enameled and
Brass Trimmed Beds.

Comfortable and

Easily Kept Clean.

Costs Less and More

Durable Than Wood.

Mattings, the
prettiest pat¬
terns ever

shown.

Importing our
Mailings gives
you better qualities atmuch lowerprices

Pretty Dressers and Washstands to Match.

MONARCH
Refrigerators.
Nothing better

In the market..

Weknow what

they are. We

guarantee
every one.

Folding
Carts at

$3.75& $4.50,
Nothing like

these
anywhere.

Jackson, Jewel and Fire King Qas Ranges, Reliable and Safe.

Fourth and
V j firoud Sis. |-j

WOÊSM

ECHOES OF
TRIP SOUTH

Pleasures Enjoyed In New
Orleans and Atlanta.

COURTESY OF RAILROADS

Some Notable Entertainmenls that
Made the Stay Delightful Virginia

Girls Lost Their Hearts.
Gossip.

To tn'iihy who went on the Southern
trip with the Lee Camp veterans'and the
Howitzers the scenes In Atlnnta und New
Orleans were revelations. They -tvera
struck with tho beauty of these cities
and the ccnsolesa energy of their people,
but above all was the boundless hospi¬
tality shown. No one let his business
Interfera for a moment with his duties
a« host, and nothing was tuo costly for
tin» Invited guests.
Columns might bo written concerning

11 »i» eleganco of the entertainments glvon,
and still justlca would not lie done to
them. Tho samo Is trito of tho courtesy
and energy shown by tho ranrond^author-
Itles. 'Tlielr dealings with the party wore

removed from the plnne of business en¬

tirely, and became a matter of courtesy
between gentlemen.tho railroad peoplo
were th« hosts of the travelers. An In¬
stance of this courtesy was shown on the
return trip from New Orleans to At¬
lanta over tho Jysulsvlllo and Nashville
und West Point Lino, which was made
at night Orders were given not to ex¬

ceed a certain speed, In order that tho
slumbers of tho party might not bo In¬
terfered with. This was due to the un¬

tiring attention of Messrs. J. U. Heyward
and J. G. Hollenbeck, ot tho Louisville
and Nashville, and J. P. lilllups and M.
M. Ansley, ot tha West Point Line.

COURTESY AT CHARLOTTE.

Still another Instance was on the South-
orn road ut Charlotte, N. C, where a

stop was mado for breakfast, which had
beon arranged for by District Passenger
Agent C. W. Westbury. Here a meal
was Berved. not In the usual formal res¬

taurant style, but accompanied by the
most courteous treatment and Bolicitude
for the well-being of tho travelers, which
made one and all, declare It among tho
most delightful they had ever enjoyed.

Still another arrangement that added
much to tho enjoyment ot tho trip was

tho fact that Captain J. H. Bailey, a

Richmond boy, was In charge of tho
Pullman train. Ho proved himself a most

courteous, accomplished gentleman, and
won the friendship of all.
Where so many pleasures were enjoyed

on the trip It Is difficult to pick out any-
special entertainment as moro worthy
ot mention than another.: There were

two. however, moro tlian usually enjoy¬
able. ...

AT JUDGE BEAUREGARD'S
During the stay in New Orleans..Judgo

R. T. Beauregard, a brother of the fa¬
mous General Gideon T. Beauregard, and
a most charming gentleman, entertained
Captain W. M. Myers and his officers,
Miss Lizzie Myers, sponsor for tho How¬
itzers; Miss Saille Wray, sponsor for Leo
Camp; her maid of honor. Miss Mary
Myers; Miss Miriam Mlllhtser, Miss Gene¬
viève Jackson, Miss Helen Rnlnoy and
Judge I. D. Moore, a brother Judge of the
Court ot Appeals, at his niagnlflcent home,
"Buen Retire," a short distance from the
city. In tha stately mansion, surrounded
by beautiful shruhhery, several hours
were spent In social pleasures nnd the
enjoymont of a most delicious luncheon.
Tho visitors were entertained by the

judge and his wife, Mrs. Rene Toutant
Beauregard. and his JUmlly, consisting
of Misses Marguerite, Laura, Alba, Alice,
Hilda, and Mrs. Henry T. Beuuregurd.
Especially during the stay In New Or¬

leans did tho party enjoy the courtesies
extended them by the Young Men's Gym-
nastio Club, the Elks' Club, nnd various
other social organizations, nil due to tho
efforts of tlielr hosts, the ¡Louisiana Field
Artillery, commanded by Colonel John P.
Sullivan. The latter, who, by the way.
Is about tho largest man In point of
stnture In New Orleans, made fast friends
of all who met him.
During the »lay of the parade a pleas¬

ant Incident occurred In front of the Rt.
Charles Hotel, where tho line halted for
a moment. An unknown gentleman
.rushed out of the hotel to the carriage
of tho sponsors nnd handed Miss Llzzio
Myers nn Immense bouquet of beautiful
flowers.

Ï/3ST THEIR HEARTS.
Thte Virginia girls lost their heart»

dozens of times while In Now Orleans
nnd Atlnnta, and returned ladon with
spoils In tho shapo of souvenlre of every
description.
A number of views of points of Interest

In Now Orleans wero brought back by
Mrs. T. P. Campbell, who Is an accom¬

plished amateur photographer, who ac¬

companied her husband to the rounlon,
IN ATLANTA,

Tho entertainment nt tho Piedmont
Club was the njot-t delightful function of
the day. Special cars awal(.ed tho ladles
ut tho Majestic Hotel and tho rldo out to
tho bonutlful club houso was thoroughly
enjoyable. Tho arrival of tho party was
followed by a reception extended by tho
committee, headed by the Governor's
wife.

A FINIO REPAST,
Following tho reception tha guosts inl-

Journed to tho dining room, whero.un
elegant repast was served, consisting of
broiled chicken, green peas, potatoes,
salads, lee eroum, cako and delicious ar-
tllory punch.
At 8 o'clock the visitors returned to tho

Majostlq Hotel, whore was auolher pleas¬
ant gathering on tho roof-garden, where
gathering on tho roof-gardon, wl-qrei
light refreshments woro sorvod anil
string bnnds dlscoiirsed sweet muslo.
Immediately after ranching Atlanta the

ludles wero taken to tho Mujostlo Hotel
for lunch; they wi¡nt tliouco to Inspect
the Capital City Club, Carnegie Library,
nnd tho Grand Opera Houso; a trolley cur
rldo followed out Peach True Street, tind
all through tho beuutlful suburban dis¬
trict
Thero was general regrot when the Urn»

cama to lenvo for homo.
Among thoso who did imich to make

the stay of the Viigliiiuus ugreenble lu
Atlanta, wero tho members oí tho Vir¬
ginia Society. Mr. J. A. lllgglus particu¬
larly showed theni muoli kindness. Ha la
a son of Mr. -John M. lllgglns, of this
city,
Tho conduct of tho Howitzers oil th»

trip Is beyond all prulae. Tito courteous
Virginia gentlemen Impressed «U who "met
them, and Captain Myers Is rlroud of his
command. > ?..
Tho veterans of *\,ee. Camp also cam»

In for a large «hire of pj'fljso, Ono of tho
most Itivnliuililo of them was Mujor P.
A. Brown, Jr., who not only saw to tho
comfort ut the veterans, but futinj Unit

BROAD AND
FIRST STS.

E. T. FAULKNER CO.,
The Daylight Cash Store.

We are Agents
for

Standa<*d Patterns.

What we advertise wo sell. What we sell advertises iis.

Your money cheerfully refunded on all purchases not entirely satisfactory.
TWO POUNDS OF QUALITY WITH EVERY

SIXTEEN OUNCES OF PRICE.
T AXES extraordinary good quality, coupled with low prices, to make bargains

such as wo oiler for Monday. Prices so small they are almost out of sight.

Wash Goods.
Five Special items.

'5c

Z-fiXfi

Sheer Ilatlsto. In stripes, dots nnd
figures, for.
Pine Lawns, 40 inches -wide, In light

and navy grounds, worth 1214c.,
for.
Sheer HatlHte, a beautiful cloth, light

and airy, all the now and dainty I f\ ,

patterns', that sold ht 12Mio., * "C
for.
Mercerized Ginghams nnd Madras, no

lnrgo gaudy patterns, but this season's
newest and prettiest styles, f 0|/ f.
that sold at 2ôc. and «.le, for ¦ **/2*"
Bilk Olnghams nnd Mercerised Ox¬

fords, tlmt «old for 50a, horo '} ¦**«-«
Monday at. «6CJC

THIRD FLOOR.
Unbleached Cotton, 30 Inches*J***fXf,

wldo, worth 5c, for.s..** TO*"

Monday Bargains.
J¡p. Laces, speclnl for Monday -J_

3c
10c

Be. Embroideries, another bar-
bain at .

15c Imitation Clung Lace

Monday Bar*-;n"ns--Contlnijed.
Ladles' 25o. Wash Btocks t Q_

25c. Wash Silks, gortd style, j Q.,

SI»«;. Wash Silks, a great bar- **)"r,~
gain at. «tVcJC

Men's Sue. Balbrlgg-nn Shirts,
at,.o.
Men's 4Sc. Madras Shirts,

Mon s Bleached Jeans Draw¬
ers, at. .....'...
Men's Madras Ties, a bargain

at.

19c
25c
25c
50c

Men's String Ties and Shield | (}.
Bows, at. 1 V*C
Men's Heavy Hose, gray and c_

black, at... &*"
Men's Hoso, plain and i *>{/ .-.

fancy, cheap at. i2
12'/¡c. Ladloa' lioso, plain nnd | A.-,

lnco strlpo, at. lu(-

25c. Loco Stripe, fast black, | "*?_
for. * **¦.

Lfidlcs' 50c. Hoso, luco h tripes, a gen¬
uino bargain at R5c, three C1 fifí

Ladies' Knit Under¬
wear.

Ladles' Gauze Drawers, of very fine,
Swiss ribbed and lace trim- rA.,
med, for. OX/L.

Ladles' Allovor Lac« Vests '"/""¡p

Ladles' Extra QufUlty and Ex- f ET
tru Size Vests for. ¡IOC

Ladles' Guuzo Vests; our lOc.QJ/,_
Quality, for.°/Ö*"

Corsets.
Warner's Guaranteed Rust Proof

Corsets, extended hip, well boned,
mado of Una batiste, hoso supporters
attached to front and sides; tho very,
thing for stout ilgures, <I? 1 Sf\

R. & G., W. B., P. N.. C. B., Amer-
lcon Lady and Thomson's Glove Fitting

in straight front nnd extended hip,
good wearing an«l lino fit- <P f AA

ting, each at. «pI.W
I«adios' Special Short Hip Cornet,

laoo trimmed, top aud bottom, a good
corset at S9c, our price f\Qr
Btralght Front Deep Hip Ba- ¿fir.

tlsto Corsets, for. 1UL

Thin Black Goods.
A New Cloth.

Remnntvt!« of ninirJc Lawns In plain
and laoo strlpo, that sold at lOo» to
17o. a yard, will bo found on .»_
our third lloor at._ OC
A Waterproof Batiste, that will/stand

gottlng wot and will not curl or» crook,
absolutely fast black.
Tho first number Is vory sheer | A/»
Tho second number

bargain at . .t.a. 125^c
Iv7c1Tho third number is a wonder

White Goods.
Fino Lawn, 40 Inches wide, tke> e«».

beBt valuo ervor offored at.L. *^C,
Fino Madras, 83 Inches wliSo; »thee*

particular patterns sold at 17a t -j r\
our low cash price Is....... »vC
A regular 10c Oxford
for.~.« .. L.:i2y2c

Remnant Bargains.
Third Floor.

Bleached Cotton, 88 Inches -wldo. e
tho greatest value over offered OC

Light CaJIcoos In small, noat-*#»Tf¿_<figuresand stripes,worth Be,for »'to '

Unbleached ¿Madras, 80 Inches -wide,
-would bo worth 16c in bleach--J"7X_
ed, for.«..**TO*~

That is, If yon have nn "ODORLESS?! Refrigerator. Coldness alono
will not preserve food. It must bo a dry cold. A damp nlrof low tempera¬
ture will discolor meats and mako them sticky. A dry cold air at a higher tem-
prenturo will keep It firm, und this Is what you always huvo when you uso an

SEE OUR UNE OF

Porch Screens, - Hammocks, - Fly Paper,
Lawn Swings, - Fly Killers, - Coolers,
Ice Ohesis, Ice Cream Freezers, Japanese Lanterns.

^.
9 E. Broad Sireet. ION E. Main Street.

West-End Electric Park,
Now Open for the Season.

NEW ATTRACTIONS,
INCLUDING

* PdJace of Illusions,*' &oid
"Trip to North Pole/

OPEN MONDAY^

to look after the welfare of the rest oi

tho party.
It vina a great trip; may there bo inany

inoro like It.
.-«

FINE HORSES

Sterling, Loudoun County, a Great Mart
for Cross-Ties.

(Special ti> Tho Tinies-Pl.spatoh.)
¡tiiaB**HUnö, VA, Muy ¡-».-Air, A 8.

Dalley luis »old hla lnturont In tin» Mount
Mhlfllntiau furiii near lOvergreou AUUs to

Mr. J. Ü. Duvlrt tor ÎS.uOU.
Air 3, A. Cox und Mr. lUohurd Dlllural,

ot ClirlstiiuiHhui'g', Va., have on exhibition
htiru Hlxtoun line llOI'BOfl from Boutlrwunt
Virginia. At liurryvlllu ono of the huraes
Hold taar ?íW.

Air. Job. U. Hill, of llluonioiit. lias
purchased the C. AI. F'irka proporty at
Hound II111 for »a.OOJ.
In u. light between lionjumln Bolt, of

('lurk's Gup, ami a young negru on Wod-
nesiUiy, llelt wua Struck by a atone, ln-
tllntlng a uorloux wound and fracturing
the skull.
Bterllng has booonio a great mart for

tho »hlpniont of railroad ami uwllch tie».
Over two hundred und fifty thouuund
tie« ura sold at that point yearly, tho
'¦».iiUHylvantii Kallrouil uutng thu princi¬
pal purchaser,

CARS TO FERNDALE

They Will Be Run Through from Man¬
chester at Reduced Rates.

Tho Virginia Fusseliger und Powíl
Company liaa tundo arrangements to run

upuclul ear» through from Manchester
to tho Casino, In Vorndulo Turk, l'etern-
inug, AUmduy evening. Tim rmiini trip
fiiro for this «vonlng will bo CO cents,
liu'leari ot 70 conta. ,

Thla la dune for tho bom-iVt of tho-»e
who wish to ftttend thu opt-nlng of the

1 .Ciuliiy( when, "Uounoko " will by the

attraction. Tho apodal cars will leave
Mancliestor at T o'clock, Returning-,
leave Forndiilu Paris Immediately ufter
tho iioffornuinco.

A FARMER CURED OF RHEUMA
TISM.

"A man living on a farm near lioro
cuino In a short time ago completely
doubled up with rheumatism, I handod
lilm a bottle of Chuiriborliiln's Bain Halm
and told him to use It freely mut ie not
mitlslled uftor using It ho need, not pay
a cent for It," suys 0, 1\ lluyder, of
Buttons Mills, N, ST. "A fow days lutor
ho walked Into Hi» utoi-Q Uii straight us
a string nnd handed me a dollar, siiyiny.
'Give mo another bottlu of Chamberlain's
1'iiin Balm. I want It iu tho house all
the time.for It cured me.'" For nulo by
all druggists.

CASTORIA
For Infaats and Ohildreu.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Si-jutUuvu of C^/^rX^í^á^
Tho Now International Encyclopaedia,

edited by Dr. Oilman, président of tho
t'uilioglo Iniilltu-.Uiii. Washington, la the
niiist completo reftu-ono.a work lu the
Kugllsh language. Its contributor« rep
rusent the boat Institutions of America.
If you wish to secure a sot nt spaclul
iiitroiiuctnry prices, on tho eusloyt terms,
drop u <"inl tu Ö, H. Harwurd, 811 \V.
Graco títreuL city. '

AMATEUR

...is...
ELEVATING AND INSTRUCTIVE
WB ARB HEADQUARTERS FOR

If UIllllUIUIUj
And All Photo Supplies.

Developing and Printing.
Mail Orders divcn Prompt Attention.

THE S. GALESKI
OPTICAL CO.,

Alanufacturlng Opticians und Expert
Adjusters of Spectacles, Eye-

illasses and Artificial Eyes.
Ninth and Main Sts.

L. J. Hayden
Manufacturer of

PURE

MEDICINE^
Is on,» ot tliu Grouti'St Umilaar-» of tlao Sick oq|
r'urlh, Curus "11 l)l»«'Uia»'i» or uo Oliurifu. leur«
Uli dlet'lini'it tliut laraj Uiauwil to tilt) Iiuumu ruto
it nal uliurvo, uo uiuttor »vbut your iHnoiuia, elck-
nees, or uKllctlou uitiy bu. an;) rosioro you to
perfect beulth. I cum lb« (ullowlug dl-nan »eut
Heurt I.Maaaaaüal, t'OllHUlUptllin, lll'.a'll, K taliiajy,
l.lviT, lltiialalair, l'lh-a lu uujf form, Vertlf»,
(Julimy. Sort) Tliroaat. I.uiiaa», l)/upn|^la, fu-llifeai.
tl.au, l'.allätlillltt.all, UllfUUllltlHl:! Ill Uliy form,
l'allim, Ullll AcblM aaf Uli/ klllll, Colatí, Uruiieblut
Trouble», Kuren. Hklu Plaraee*. all Hobln« Ben«
sutloiu». Lu Urlpii», or l'uouuiontu; l'lo-ru. C»r«
liiiii.-l,.M, Holla». i'iuia-iT. tbi) »vor»! form», wltli.
oui. tlu, uau of kiilfo nr liihlruniunta; lia-iäuinu^
l'lllipla-H On tUCa Ulla! taaaal.v; llllalal'U.« uf lüdlluy*.
or IlrlKtit'e Dtanaiue of the Kidney». 1 curo any
alUtaalaa», III) IllaatlaT of What liilturi'. MealctUU
»eut to any adilroiw by «(.praa«. fer full ear«
tlouliira »end a a-cout »tuuin for »newer. No<
OOT I'piuuylvanln Avenue, Heutb»«at_ Wnatilng.,
tun, 11. O. Uriana-la atore. No. .104 Waa»t llruui"
Street. Illnliniuiiil, Vu.

FRENCH
GLEANING
OF FINE
FABRICS.

Jfuollltioa far UVonoh deanlng flu»
fabrica utiiuiriuisM'd, einbrach**- every
llltll'laa, from llua pllllm» outholiuid to.
thaa taliplll'l'c till till- H\at.

MRS. A. J, PÏLE,
I'n.print.a* iUoliinoud aSUaani lly.ilng,

tíoourlnu and Carpet Oleanhnf Work«,
No. ate North "Wth Ötfeet.
Write for iiooklot. I-honq '¿USA.


